
Efficiency Tip 14012 

Using Quick Edit 
The Quick Edit tool can modify existing joist member inside a Floor Contain

• Quickly change Products, Spacing or Plie

• Quickly change Joist member direction.

• Quickly change direction for cantilever framing

Steps: 

1. Create your jobs as you normally do… 

Auto Framed the floor container and need to make a 

change to framing select the  Quick Edit

on the  Floor Container tool bar.  

2. Follow the prompts bottom (left corner

a. Drag line over the floor member(s) you want to edit.

b. Select a parallel or perpendicular line

reference new member(s). 

c. Input offset dimension if desired (default

d. Select the left end or right click to use the floor container 

boundaries for the left and right ends.

Note: right click if joist are going the full length of the floor contai

change Products, Spacing or Plies.  

e. Select the right end 

f. Select line to run to 

g. Input offset dimension if desired (default 0”

3. The Quick Edit Layout will display…  

h. Add check to Include First? This will place a member on line b.

i. Set Justification for first member. 

j. Add check to Include Last? This will 

k. Set Justification for last member 

l. Joist Material 

m. Plies 

n. Spacing 

o. Adjust Members For Sheathing Break

Layout Start Line) use when changing spacing.

4. Click OK; hit the Esc key to get out of the command.

5. Use the  Generate Accessories command to update 

the Floor Container based on the new Framing.

Note: The Generate Accessories command 

existing accessories and place new accessories based on 

the floor container framing defaults. 
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